Reciprocity
You must know and obey the laws of the state you plan on carrying or transporting a handgun.
You are required to operate according to that states laws.
Procedure:
1. See our web site at www.handguntrainingspecialists.com
2. Click on the reciprocity link. That will take you to the MCRGO web site
3. Then click on the green state to see that states laws
4. or go directly to http://www.mcrgo.org/mcrgo/dccwrec.asp

Your web site check list

5. Then click on the green state to review the laws

Gun Free Zones
Reciprocity
Preemption
Transporting a handgun
Handgun presentation rules in vehicle
Out of vehicle
Traffic stop
Police contact
Parks and recreation areas
Self defense Act
Castle law Doctrine
Stand your ground law
Duty to retreat
Use of force

At present, States shaded in blue will not honor the Michigan CPL. We at MCRGO
recommend that any time you travel to or through another state, you contact that state’s
Attorney General and ascertain whether or not they’ll honor your permit and find out what if
any additional restrictions that state imposes. Remember: when you carry in another state,
you still have to recognize their rules and their off-limits areas just as people from other
states have to do when they come here.
Also see: Michigan State Department of Attorney General
Handgun Training Specialists 248-844-8274

Reciprical States
A Michigan concealed pistol licensee who wishes to carry a concealed pistol in another state is responsible for complying with the laws of that state .
Michigan's concealed pistol law expressly recognizes permits issued by other states to its residents. MCL
28.432a. However, non-residents are subject to the Michigan law while carrying a pistol in Michigan,
including those restricting where pistols may be carried, the implied consent provision, disclosure to a
peace officer when stopped, and carrying while under the influence. A non-resident should acquaint himself or herself with the Michigan law before carrying a concealed pistol in Michigan.
Similarly, a Michigan concealed pistol licensee who wishes to carry a concealed pistol in another state
is responsible for complying with the laws of that state. In an effort to identify which states recognize
Michigan issued concealed pistol licenses, each state was contacted by the Attorney General.

Those that recognize Michigan issued permits are:
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
Colorado
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Mississippi
Missouri
Minnesota
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Mexico

North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Pennsylvania
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Vermont (does not require carry permits by residents
or non residents)
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Again, anyone traveling in one of these
states needs to check their laws, which in
many instances are available on that state's
website

Those states who do not recognize non resident permits are:
California
Connecticut
Hawaii
Illinois
Maryland
Massachusetts
New Jersey
New York
Oregon

